<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>identity</th>
<th>client: wyoming children’s society</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>headquarters: cheyenne, wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>audience: domestic/international adoption</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
brochure inserts

**client:** Wyoming Children’s Society

**headquarters:** Cheyenne, Wyoming

**audience:** Domestic/international adoption
website
www.wyomingcs.org

client: wyoming children’s society
headquarters: cheyenne, wyoming
audience: domestic/international adoption

The information we provide is to help you decide if now is the time to begin your journey to find one special child.

ADOPTIONS FROM THE HEART
client: health first, cape canaveral hospital
headquarters: melbourne, florida
audience: expecting parents

direct mail
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Mother/Baby Unit

It’s a...

...breathtaking view outside your window and a new beginning in your arms.

Cape Canaveral Hospital

The Mother/Baby Unit of Cape Canaveral Hospital
www.healthfirst.org

BABY-Friendly
client: health first, cape canaveral hospital
headquarters: melbourne, florida
audience: expecting parents
client: health first, cape canaveral hospital
headquarters: melbourne, florida
audience: expecting parents
direct mail
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client: health first, cape canaveral hospital
headquarters: melbourne, florida
audience: expecting parents

Cape Canaveral Hospital

It’s a...

...way to be closer to your new baby from the start.

Mother/Baby Unit

Baby Friendly

The Mother/Baby Unit at Cape Canaveral Hospital.
www.health-srz.org
identity

client: fleming associates
headquarters: cheyenne, wyoming
audience: single/young mothers and local business in Wyoming
Wyoming Employers are Participating
Because it Makes Good Business Sense

Business Partner Program

Our Families Our Future™
Breaking through. Building trust.
FOR WYOMING YOUTH & FAMILIES

interior spread with
interactive CD
client: Fleming Associates
headquarters: Cheyenne, Wyoming
audience: Single mothers
client: Fleming Associates
headquarters: Cheyenne, Wyoming
audience: Single mothers
website

client: Fleming Associates
headquarters: Cheyenne, Wyoming
audience: Single/young mothers and local business in Wyoming
direct mail

client: christie dental
headquarters: melbourne, florida
audience: brevard county residents
brochure

client: christie dental
headquarters: melbourne, florida
audience: brevard county residents
client: christie dental
headquarters: melbourne, florida
audience: brevard county residents
sales kit

client: duran golf club & wyndham estates
headquarters: viera, florida
audience: local residents and potential homeowners
sales kit
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client: viera, vilages of north solerno
headquarters: viera, florida
audience: potential homeowners
client: viera, vilages of north solerno
headquarters: viera, florida
audience: potential homeowners

sales kit
2 of 2, interior folder
client: viera
headquarters: viera, florida
audience: local residents and general public